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Fracture toughness, critical strain energy re-
lease rate, and crztical stress intensity factor
wfere determined for experimental and commer-
cial restorative resins. A composite resin had
lower resistance to rrack initiation than an un-
filled acrylic resin. The data were consistent
With surface failure observed in single-pass wear
studies of these resins.
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Wear tests on composite and unfilled restorative
resins tinder conditions of single-pass slidin,
indicate that the modes of surface failure max
be characterized as ductile or brittle.' The mode
of surface failure of a material can be fuirther
evaluated by measturemenit of its resistance to
crack initiation and propagation. The critical
stress intensity factor desciibes the state or
stress at the ends of a crack at the onset of frac-
ture, while the critical strain energy release rate
is a measure of the energy necessary for crack
initiation. Irwin2 derived the lmathematical
formulations of the critical stress intensity fac-
tor and the critical strain energy release rate
from the experimental wvoik of Griffith.' Gurney
and Mai4 developed an experimental technique
for measurensent of th' energy necessary for
crack propagalion or fracture toughness.

The puipose of this investigation was to
nmeasure the iractute toughness. critical stress
initensity factor, and critical strain energy re-
lease rate for a commercial composite, an ex-
perimenital unfilled diacrylate resin, and a corri-
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mercial unfilled acrylic resin. These results were
correlated with data obtained from single-pass
wear studies.'

Materials and Methods

The fracture toughness (R), the critical
stress intensity factor (K10) and the critical
strain energy release rate (G,c0) were deter-
mined at different apparent crack velocities
(V) for a commeicial composite resin (A),*
an experimental unfilled diacrylate resin (B)Wtj
and a commercial unfilled acrylic resin (C).$+

The resins were mixed according to the
manufacturers' instructions and packed in a
rectanaular hole (20 mm long, 4 mm wide, and
2.5 mm deep) in a four-piece rectangular die

FIG 1. Orthographic drawing of fracture
toughness die.
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Fito 2. Three-point bending fixture.

(38 nun lon11(g, 1) 111111 xxvidlc, and 4 111111 hi(ih
Ircl uclotc hiog- Of the spcc incus xx-Ts a C ctntp0a lish d

bNy mceans of a spac cr iciisrtecI in thc ie jIi",
I The sainiples xxerc} alloxxvccl to iplxcti e at
37 for 241 hoc-)u1s b)e4foi t siting.

The spec incsxswc re loaded ini three-point
bending hv a test hixturc placdcl or a compres-
Ssic0n load (c(,Il oni a testing 111ac chincic T'he three
point bending, fixturc col)itsistcc cf xo Stainleas
steel knife edges (0.246 mimni ti1) madlWs that
supported the speciniii wh ile being loadcdcl
fr-omii aboxc by a cylindrical taprcred rocd (0.246
niim tip radlitis) (Fiig 2). Loads ete applied at
crcsshtadl rates cf 0.05, 0.10, andI 0.50 cm'/
minutce. The load ancl deflcctionl data xverc
takecn fromii the chlart secorder.

1Load-defllcction. d4ata vxerc obtained for use

in calculation of fiac ttcrc toughness (R) bv the
forrmula, R - (PS/2)/(BxxPAB). xxhere P is
load at faillure, 6 is deflcction at failure, B is

specimen xvidth, is spec iniien height, and 61
is nc)tc 4h lngth. The c ritical stress inteinsitx fac-
tor (K_1,.) xxas calculated by the formiula,'13
K1,. {3 PL v a)/2Bxx-2)} (1.c)3--3.0)7 (a/xx)
+ 1 4.53 95.1 ( :/w + 25.80) a(/W),
where P is load at fafiLirc, L, is length betwxecn

§ Model TT-BM, Instron Corporation, Canton, Ma.
* JSM-U3, Japan Electron Optics Laboratory, Aki-

shima. Jap.

knife edges, a is inotch lenigth, w is specimnen
heoight. and B is -specimen xvidth. The critical
strain energy ielease rate GI,,) xas calculated
by the formula,7 (1c K1./E, wvhere E is the
mnoduluIs of elasticity. The appar-ent crack xe-
locity (V) xxas calcuilated iy the formulaL1,5
V I_(/¾2 .r t ) (K,(M2/r'a xxhere t, is time
of the ex eut arid a, is xield strength. The modui-
Inis of elasticity and 0.1 %7 ield strength of mi-a-
terials N and C Nx 1-e determiined experimentally
from-r three-point bendingy of unnotc hldcispeci-
menCS.

Twx enty sanl)les of mali iia A andcl fix e
samples each of materials B anid C xxwere tested
at cach c rosshead rate. A linear repfreSsion
model" xx aS Lused to analyze. the data. A scan-
ning electron mitrc)scopet xxas uised to stuidy
the fractuLre suirfaces.

Results

'Ihl frac ture tco(rluness P. iinc reased wxith
inc reasing aparnct: crack xelocity (\) Fig
3). The fractuLre toUPghne11ss of tlhe commercial
composite (A, xas lower tlhani that of the un-
filled diacrylatc resini (1B) nr thr coimmiierrcial
uniifilled acrxlic resin (C). A lecst sqlUarens re-
gi^essi(ion on, the fracture totughness xversus ap-
patrcot crack velocity data Nhx-ved l thit at the
95% lexel of confidence, 64, 11, anid 13% of
the-, data c otild b)e explainedbcy the regression
for materials A, 1B. 'ucd C, respe ctix ely.

The critical strain energy release rate
(, inc reased w ithi inc reasing apparentcr c k

xvlcitv(cit Fig 4 The critical strain eneray
ielcase rate xw as loxest for miaterial A, the coni-
mercial. composite, ancl highest for material C,
the com-imercial unrlfilled acrylic i esin. T1he c riti-
cal strain energy release rate xxas niot calculated
for- material B, because them,-ioduluis of e lastic itv
xvas nIot mivastured. The least sqtuares regression
on the critical strain energy release lrate versuis

parc nt c rack velocity data showx ed that at the
c)5% lexel of c otifidence, 63 and cIcV/,<, of the
data ciould b.)e explained by the regression for
mnaterials A and C, respectixely; hoxever, this
correlation mav b)e misleadinlg because both
G(h and V xxere calculated fromii KI(.

The critical stress intensity factor (KIC)
also increased xx ith increasing apparent crack
veloc itv (V) (Fig 5). The clitical stress in-
tensitx factor, xxwhichlx is a measuie of the initenl-
sit> cof stress aroutnd a c rack, xxwas higher for
materials A and C than far material B.

Scanning electron photoiiicrographs of the
fracitre sUirfates of miiaterials A, B, and C at a
crcssheald rate of 0.1 cm/minute are shoxn in
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FIG 3.-Fracture toughness
(R) versus apparent crack ve-
locity (V) for materials A, B,
and C.
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FIG 4.-Critical strain energy
release rate (GIC) versus appar-
ent crack velocity (V) for ma-
terials A and C.
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Fic 5. Critical stress inten-
sity factor (KIu) versus appar-
ent crack velocity (V) for ma-
terials A, B, and C.
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FIG 6. -Scanning electron
photomicrographs of fracture
surfaces of materials A, B, and
C at a crossheat rate of 0.1 cm/
minute. The arrow in B indi-
cates direction of crack propa-
gation.
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Fig 6. The fracture surfaces of materials B and
C had fractLure markings wx hith indicated the
direction of crack propagation (see arroxs).

Discussion

The testing of mraterials A B, and C under
conditions 4f thre e-point bending resulted in
the formationi of unstable crat k groxw th. Thc
groxx th of an unstable crack cannot be arrested
and beyond the energyvrequired to initiate the
track, no additional energy is required t-o propa-
gate it. Thluls, the frac ure toutghness becornes
a measure of the entergy required to inritiate
('rack anti should be the samle as the critital
stralinlenerry release rate.

There xwas high correlation l)et\xeen the
valutes of critical strain energy release rate
(C1) .and fracttre tt)ughn( ss R). At an ap-
1)arent crack velocity of 4 mmn/sec, for examIIple
the range's of GC,0 and R for material A xrTere
.013 .018 kg lrmm/mm-l2 and .014 .017 kgmmnn/
mlmr. respet tively. The rang(yes of C and R for
material C at an appar(ent crack velocity of 1.5
mmll/ set wxere .038 .046 kgm rum'll/111112 anid .029-
.0,55 kgmImnu/rln', respecttvely.

Thbe t onm-ert ial oronposhie (A) had a
lower fracture touighness and critictal .strain
enrergy release rate than the expterircr-ital oin-
filled diacrylate resin (B) or the cominiercial
rnfilled acrylic re,sin (C). Evidenilv additioni
of silane-treated, inorganic particles to the cli-
at rvlate matrix results in a harder, buit less
toIughl material that is imiore pronie to crat king.

The relatively large st atter of fracture
t:'u<'rghness data for mataterials B antI C was due
prinarily to air bulble>s entrapped in the ma-
terials dLuring mixing aind polymeriz'ation. Pre-
cautions xx ere taken during mXiixinig to ensure
a vt)itl-fr ec samnple; however, the highly vist onu
nature of the liquid-liqllid system of material
B, the experimental unxfilled diatrylate resin,
and the fast set iing time of material C, the coml-
rmer ial 'iifilledl acrylic resin, resulted in c-
trapped air bubbles in the fully poly;merized
specimiienis. A larger sample size shoulcl be used
to increase the precision t)f the mcatasurement of
fracture toughness anid crit i al straini energ-y
release late.

The critical stress intensity factor (KIC)
describes the state of stress at thie ends of a
crack durinig crack initiatioii. The twso t ommer-
cial imiaterials with particles [commercial un-
filled acrvlit resin (C) tontains polv (methyl
methacrylate) beads arid the ctirilrrercial coiui-
posite (A) contains inorganic filler particles]
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xwere less notch-sensitive than the experimental
unfilled diacrylate resin (B).

IThe frat trre sLurface of mriaterial A wxaN
rououg bet ase of pitll -out of the fillter particles
andI aseavv ioino diui tion as to the direction of
cratk pro)p.agation. Material C is a txxo-phase
acrvlic xs-hith (torsists of poly (methyl ruetha
cry late beakds in a poly(1methyl imnethacryvlIt':)
imiatrix. Paraboll(c fiat torte'-markiings, xvhi( h in-
dicatt the directlion of ctractk propa,ation. xwetre
also observxed by Kusev and Turner9 and Caus-
ton' in clental acrylit resins. Mattrial B, the
etxlerillr'iltal umn1filled diacrxvlate resini, had a
glassy appearance xx-ith fractlure m-arkin(gs char-
acteristit of .A b)rittlev) imiattcrial.

T1he xxv'ar of rcs orativte ro's'ns in a single-
pass sliding is tltternilned by tie resistanrcte to
pcntc nratitin as x-x11 as inIode of surnrfatetdefformla-

FIG 7. Scanning electron photomicro-
graphs of single-pass wear scars.' A, material A
uinder 500 gm normal load. B, material C uLnder
500 gm normal load.
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tion.1 Material A, the commercial composite,
had a brittle mode of surface failure (see Fig
7, A) arid an average resistance to crack initia-
tion of 0.015 kg'mm/mm2. Material C, the
commercial unfilled acrylic resin, had a ductile
mode of surface failure (see Fig 7, B) and an
average resistance to crack initiation of 0.042
kg mm/mm2. Therefore, a relationship appears
to exist between the modes of surface failure
in singl-pass wear studies1 and the resistance
to crack initiation in testing of fracture tough-
ness.

Conclusions

The fracture toughness and critical strain
energy release rate, which measure the resist-
ance to crack initiation, were determined for a
composite resin, an experimental unfilled di-
acrvlate resin, and an unfilled acrylic resin in
three-point bending. The commercial compos-
ite had the lowvest resistance to crack initiation,
while the commercial unfilled acrylic resin had
the highest resistance to crack initiation. The
critical stress intensity factor, which is a meas-
ure of the stress level around a crack, wAas high-
est for the commercial composite. The fracture
toughness data -were consistent with the modes
of surface deformation observed in single-pass
wear studies of restorative resins.
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